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On 16 June'
he had taken a Po s

cond vear
is no 3rd

e I,lar School (whil.e ESG is a 3 Yeat courset
the se

because of officer requirements of
there year course this Year of what Problems were
rnilitarY governnent) regarding their Perceptions

about 70 officers (seaior
currentlY facing Argentina. The grouP included

captains aad junior rnaj ors).

2.teftoresgThestudentspelceivedaslhegreatestproblemfacing
Argenrina the expansionist *o.r**"i, ty nrazif-in Latin Anerica' They further

defined Brazilian activities as deliblrate efforts to influence Peasants

in Bolivia and .;"-;;;ii""ri"" of pressure on the Paraguayan govermlent'

They added that rrariiiaos uere becorr:ing rnuch too infLuential in the

ArgentineProvinceof}lisionesandthatstepsshouldbetakentocurb
Brazilian eneroachmenls in ttat ,one. rin"iry, they perceived Brazilian

advances in the field of nucLear enerBy ." u tht.at to Argentina and

suggested that steps should be taken Io sto.o dowu Brazilian development'

3. felfief€*lB ?he ESG class was also conceroed about smuggling and contra-

band operations in trormosa Province and felt that this "public' secret'!

was a disgraee. gi*e+rArgentina is losing valuable revenues because of

these iLLega1 aetivitie" *a they felt thit the Bovernment ehould xnove to

stoP them.

4, tefilor€sB Recent terrorist assassinationg of retired rnilitary
personnel,u'"p*..icularlydisturbingtothestudentofficers.lhey
believed rhar government propagand. *i" lu1ling the public into compla-

cercy at a Lioe when the lerroiist" were becorning more dangerous since

they were 
"orrr"r"a.-- 

if,"V criricized the government's psychological'

action program and felt ltrat ir required *otu-coordination in order to

become effective and to Portray an accurate picture of the current

terrorist threat.

5. rcfi*orefi}+) The officerg lr,ere troubled that the ne,r ',Dialogue''

announced by the govenrment rnigtli be used ts divert attention fron tha

Graiver and ALUAR investigations. The studants ar6'anxioue to see these

national scandals put to ,*"a ,od the guilty brought to justice' rn that

regard, the eapt&ine ana ma3ors rer. "iiti.u;. 
or thu ,t*y high counand for

not publicly chast izing three retired army officers who llere responsible

for illegal activities in tte pisi. They-incl-uded -Be (R) IfiIGUEZ (former

pol-ice chief u*der PERON), BG (R) pATIG|TE (involved in the notorious
peronist eheck scandal) and Col'(i) pUmfNGER (rsho had been an active

supporter of the Montonero terrorists group) '

6.TheEsGclassexpressedinterest.inseveraleconomicisaues.They
considered it to be shaneful that teachers in Buenos &ires Province
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reeeive such poor wages. According to the officers, good education is
essential to the "NationaL Reorganizationr', They concluded thar shabby
treatment of the educational comunity by the government wiLL have a
disastrous effect on the nation and provide subversives with environment
Irithin which to r"rork. The studente $ere al-so disturbed by the governmentrs
activities r,rith regard to government enterprises, Specifically, they
believed rhat the RaiLroads and the National Petroleum Company (YPf)
lack clearly defined objectives and that borh firrns must take positive
steps to eliruinate redundant errployees-and to institute efficient
operations.

5. tefliefsfit) Finally, the junior officars uere perturbed by recent
activities of Navy Courrnander, Admiral- I'{ASSERA, ?hey viewed his recent
trips abroad (reportedJ-y unauthorized by the Junta) as a divisive facror
within the Armed Forces. They interpret MASSERATs activities as an attempt
by the Nalry to create probl-ens for the army and particularly for LTC VIDELA.

COMMENI: -ffi Although some of the ideas expressed by the ES$ studenrs are
somewhat nidive and possibly based on inaccurate information, it is
probabLy an accurate reflecrion of what junior officers af,e thinking.
Similar observations have been heard frou oCher uiddle grade and junior
officers i.n troop units. Junior officers are not often given the
opportuaity to express their opinions, yet they represent an infLuential
sector in the Aruy. Allhough they offered no solutions or prcscriptions
for the problems they listed I their p€feeptions are interesting and it
woui-d be prudent for'senior i:fficers to take note.
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